
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

September   2020  
  All   School   Newsletter  

 
Welcome,   everyone!    We   are   so   happy   to   be   working   with   your   family   this   year.    If   your   address,   phone   number  
or   emergency   contacts   change   during   the   school   year,   please   keep   us   updated.    If   you   use   your   cell   phone   as   an  
emergency   number,   please   keep   it   turned   on   while   your   child   is   in   school.  
 

IMPORTANT   CHECK   INFO:     If   you   pay   your   tuition   by   check,   please   be   aware   that   our   bank   has  
enacted   a   policy   for   returned   checks.    Here   is   their   official   wording:    “If   your   check   is   returned   for  
non-sufficient   funds,   you   expressly   authorize   your   account   to   be   electronically   debited   or   bank   drafted   for   the  
amount   of   the   check   plus   any   applicable   fees.    The   use   of   a   check   for   payment   is   your    acknowledgment   and  
acceptance   of   this   policy   and   its   terms   and   conditions.”  

 
A   WORD   ABOUT   FEET:    Our   students   are   very   active   during   their   days   at   MEEC.    They   climb   and   run  
on   the   playground,   use   balance   beams   and   move   around   a   lot   in   the   gym.    To   be   safe   and   able   to   participate   in  
all   activities,   we   are   requesting   that   children   wear   tennis   shoes.    Please   save   the   sandals   and   Crocs   for   times  
when   your   child   is   not   at   MEEC.    Please   dress   them   in   washable   play   clothes,   because   sometimes   we   get  
messy!  
 
 
HAVE   YOU   VISITED   OUR   WEBSITE?     www.meec.us .    There   you   will   find   classroom   newsletters,  
forms,   the   school   calendar   and   lots   of   other   good   stuff.    It’s   also   an   easy   way   to   find   out   if   MEEC   is   closed   due  
to   bad   weather   or   other   emergency   –   we   post   it   on   the   home   page.  
 
PICK   UP   AND   DISMISSAL:    Please   make   sure   to   drive   in   the   pick   up   line   (please   do   not   park)   and   have  
your   dashboard   sign   visible.We   appreciate   you   keeping   your   child   in   their   car   seat   until   we   take   their  
temperature.    At   dismissal   we   ask   that   you   securly   buckle   them   into   their   car   seat.   Please   be   mindful   of   the  
dismissal   times,   as   our   little   ones   are   anxious   to   see   you   at   the   end   of   the   day!  
 

 
 
 
 

http://www.meec.us/


LIKE   US   ON   FACEBOOK!     Watch   for   pictures,   art   work   and   fun   activities   from   your   child’s   day!  
 
DO   YOU   SHOP   AMAZON?     When   you   log   into   smile.amazon.com   and   select   Middleburg   Early  
Education   Center,   you   can   shop   as   you   normally   would,   and   MEEC   will   get   .5%   of   qualified   purchases.   It's  
easy   and   costs   you   nothing!   
 
NEWSLETTERS   BY   EMAIL:     Stay   informed   about   the   fun   in   your   child’s   classroom   by   reading   our  
class   newsletter.    Newsletters   are   on   our   school   website   and   emailed   monthly.  
 

THRIVENT   FINANCIAL   FOR   LUTHERANS    allows   its   members   to   designate   a   recipient   for  
Choice   Dollars.    Choose   MEEC,   and   we   will   receive   a   quarterly   donation   from   Thrivent.  

 
UNITED   WAY:     MEEC   is   a   United   Way   Agency.    You   can   designate   your   donation   for   United   Way   to   be  
used   for   MEEC   by   using   our   code   (50239).  
 

EXTRA   EASY   FUNDRAISING:     (More   simple   ways   to   help   raise   funds   for   MEEC!)   Heinen's   Teaming  
Up   for   Education   -   Use   your   Preferred   Customer   card   every   time   you   shop   at   Heinen's   and   help   build   a   donation  
for   MEEC.   Just   sign   up   for   Heinen's   Tasteful   Rewards   program   and   then   designate   MEEC   as   the   school   you  
want   to   receive   the   percentage   from   your   purchases.   You   must   sign   up   again   every   school   year.   It   is   all   done  
through     www.heinens.com .   Call   the   MEEC   office   if   you   need   help   registering   (440-888-9922).   
 
 
WISH   LIST:     From   time   to   time,   we   identify   small   items   that   would   improve   life   at   MEEC.    We   ask   our  
generous   friends   to   purchase   and   donate   these   items   as   they   are   able.    Please   let   Christie   or   Cindy   know   if   you  
can   donate   one   or   more   items   from   our   wish   list:  
 

C   cell   batteries  
D   cell   batteries  
Large   (9   inch)   and   small   (6   inch),   cheap   cardboard   paper   plates   for   crafts  
Barbasol   shaving   cream  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.heinens.com/
http://www.heinens.com/


MEET   OUR   STAFF  
 
 
"Miss   Laura"    holds   a   Masters   Degree   in   Special   Education   from   Baldwin   Wallace   College.   She   was   an  
Intervention   Specialist   for   the   Medina   City   Schools   for   19   years.   She   has   been   a   strong   advocate   for   MEEC  
since   her   3   children   attended   and   thrived.   In   her   spare   time   she   gardens   and   swims.    We   are   happy   to   have   her   as  
our   Autism   Scholarship   Coordinator.  
 
“Miss   Tonya”   Farran-Zaripheh,   Teacher,   has   earned   a   Bachelor   of   Arts   Degree   in   Education   from   Notre   Dame  
College.    She   has   13   years   of   experience   as   a   MEEC   preschool   teacher   as   well   as   coursework   and   experience   in  
special   education.    Her   gentle   understanding   quickly   earns   the   trust   of   our   students   in   the   big   and   little   room.  
She   is   the   proud   parent   of   her   five   children   that   are   all   MEEC   alumni!  
 
“Miss   Lynn”   Figaro,   Interim   Director   &   Teacher,   has   earned   a   Master’s   Degree   in   Early   Childhood   Special  
Education   from   Cleveland   State   University.    She   has   additional   training   in   severe   behaviors,   specific   learning  
disabilities   and   early   intervention.    Lynn   has   been   an   integral   part   of   our   staff   for   25   years!  

Miss   Sharon”   Kobal,   Teacher   &   Assistant   Teacher,   began   working   at   MEEC   in   2000.   She   has   had   previous  
experience   at   the   Hattie   Larlham   Foundation.   Miss   Sharon   displays   an   enormous   amount   of   love   and   patience  
as   she   works   with   our   children   in   our   Little   Room.   She   holds   a   certificate   of   training   from   the   Ohio   Department  
of   Human   Services   and   many   additional   in-service   training   hours.  
 
“Miss   DeAnna”   Lindsey,   Teacher,   has   earned   a   Master's   Degree   in   Social   Work   and   has   previous   experience  
with   ABA   programming.    Two   of   her   three   daughters   are   MEEC   graduates.    Miss   Deanna   and   her   family  
relocated   to   the   Cleveland   area   from   Pittsburgh,   and   we   all   think   they   moved   in   the   right   direction!   We   are  
pleased   to   have   Deanna   starting   her   6th   year!  
 
“Miss   Beth”   Mihocik,   Assistant   holds   an   AA   in   Early   Childhood   Education,   Bachelor’s   degree   in   English,   and  
is   currently   working   on   her   master’s   degree.    She   has   23   years   of   experience   working   with   children.    She   is   an  
avid   reader   and   enjoys   creating   items   by   painting   with   acrylics   in   her   spare   time.  
 
“Miss   Jennifer”   Morgan,   M.A.   CCC/SLP,   Speech   Language   Pathologist,   has   been   at   MEEC   for   20   years.    She  
earned   her   Bachelor’s   degree   from   Ithaca   College   and   her   Master’s   Degrees   at   Kent   State   University   in   Speech  
Language   Pathology.    She   has   recently   completed   over   35   hours   of   continuing   education   on   a   variety   of   subjects  
including:    Feeding   and   Swallowing,   Stuttering,   Augmentative   and   Alternative   Communication,   Neuroscience  
and   Self   Regulation,   and   Dyslexia.   Miss   Jennifer   loves   movement   based   therapy!    “If   the   kids   are   having   fun,   it  
makes   learning   easy!”  
 
“Miss   Sharon”   Prexta,   M.A.   CCC/SLP,   Speech   Language   Pathologist,   has   been   at   MEEC   since   2000.    She  
earned   her   Bachelor’s   degree   from   Baldwin   Wallace   College   and   her   Master’s   Degree   in   Speech   Language  
Pathology   from   Cleveland   State   University.   She   specializes   in   Sensory   Integration,   Apraxia,   Augmentative  
Communication   and   Autism.   “At   MEEC   we   treat   the   whole   child   using   evidence   based   therapy   techniques.   We  
build   movement   and   motor   planning   activities   into   every   speech   session.”   
 
“Miss   Cindy”   Todorov,   Office   Administrator,   has   a   background   in   software   support   and   enjoys   keeping   things  
organized   and   running   smoothly   in   the   office.    Cindy’s   big   smile   and   welcoming   personality   make   everyone   feel  
at   home   at   our   school.  


